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Tb trtet Batlts.
Tho Presidential struggle of I860 the

mot memorable in the history of this Gov-

ernment-- li over Lest Tuesday, the

role ut Are million of American citizens

w.-r- registered in a way that will (ill upon

liUtnry of I In country fr years to

com . The wm k of luHt Tuesday Ii done

firi ther well or ill don, It enn-nu- t

now lie altered. The rote ilint was

then deposited In the ballot-bo-- , whether

placed there to further the great cause of

civil and religious liberty, of humanity,

nj human progress, or thrust in to proji

their expiring antagonisms, hue gone

non the record to Indicato tlio character

of tlio A merlon tt this particular

epoch In our bitory, nnd to murk with h

dinmond point upon the din tliut ind

human progress, the altitude wo hnvc

rvucl.ii! a a nation In the npward march

of Improvement. Tho itorio that bus

potted over us hm lulled for a moment,

hut If it hasn't prostrated the strongholds
of despotism, it will blow oguin with a
ten fold increase in violence. That tlio Is

turn of the lust campaign Lure been pc

manently settled on tlio tide of right, or

that right has achieved a victory at all,
in no wine cortuin. Wo hope for the liest

and Indead expect tliut tbii great nution

lias honored itself In the conflict. Let the

result be as it may, the aggregate volo will

nhow a gain of many tins of thousand to

the rank J of tlio nolilo ho ill of Freedom
since tlio ha'.tlo of 1850.

Tho " irrepressible conflict lina been

the moral enrthquuko that has shaken
down every government that tyrant ever

construetcd on tlio antagonisms of what

our futhers declared wore tho " prime ob-

ject. for which government were instituted

among men." Our Government bein
fiiuuded upon these "prime objects," in

stead of their antagonisms, os has been cv

ery government that has been shaken to

pieces will stand tho shock. Tho politi
cnl elements that are now at work

thwart the wishes and intentions of its

founders, nro warring ngninst tho genius of

our institutions ns indicated in tho Declara-

tion of Independence, the CoiiMitut'on, and
the early legislation of the fathers, and
being obnoxious to the views, tho senti

ments, and sympathies of tho great muss

of our citizens, they can never bono for

even a temporary triumph, unless it bo by

cautiously hiding from public view the real
designs of those who covet power, in order
to make tlio Government administer to tho

wished of Mich us desiro to grind the com

mon people into the dust by recognizing no
" rights" but tho " rights of property."
The triumph that tlio enemies of our free

institutions nehieved in tho Presidi ntiul
struggle of 1851 was merely occidental

a result moro of thn crudo condition of

parties, the newness of tht startling issuia
that were forotid upon an n.stonislied pco-

plo, nnd tho consequent wunt of thorough
party discipline, with a clear perception by

tho masses of tho designs of nn aspiring
oligarchy, than of a cool, deliberate
choico by n majority of our people of the
wrong after a thorough investigation
issues which startled the nution in 1850.

which liavo shaken it in 18ti0, nnd which

If tho enemies of our free ir.stiltitions be
not already overwhelmed with defeat, will

ut a future period rock it liko a moral vol

cano, and prrcipitato tho standard-bearer- s

of treason to n political nnd religious dim
nation. Tho man who supposes that tlio
" irrepressible conflict'1 which has been pro

clpitated upon this nution by the remnant
of toryisin associated ns a political organ
i.ution, is ever to ceaso short of a decided

and permanent triumph of principles which

involve tho interests mid u fleet tho con

sciences ot niiio tenths or our voters

principles which underlie the Constitution
nud givo efllcaey nnd motion to the power
that hews down forests, builds cities, peo-

pies deserts, constructs railroads, nud, liko

tho lever of Archimedes, lifts tuitions from

the miro of burbarinnism, and raises them

to a position where they become the admi-

ration of earth's true nobility everywhere,
wo repeat, that ho who is blind enough

to expect either tho triumph of wrong in
this great conflict, or that tho swarming
sentinels on the watch-tower- s of human
liberty will retire from tlio contest, while
the foes of human progress are plying their
buttering rums ngninst tho edifice our fu-

thcrs constructed, is too low down in the
well of Democratic observation to know
much of what is going on above grouud.
Tlio probabilities aro much stronger in our
favor to day than they were just four jeun
ago yet it is not nt nil impossible that we
have been bnrelv defented. Let the result

bo what it may, wo shall yield to it with

tlio best grace wo can, hoping that in (lie

developments of tho future an inscrutable
Providence may bring good out of it.

When, in 1853, the news of Buchanan's
election .was announced by the thundering
cannon, it spread a gloom over the whole

horizon. It sent an iron, burbed, cold,

and rusty, down deep into our sonl. From
the standpoint we then occupied, it seemed

to bo a terrible blow, aimed with deliber-

ate purpose, by the popular- - hand, at the
vital eleuieut of national aggrandizement,

a heavy larch, as of a drunken man, of

tht ffrcst American Genius, toward the

filthy mire of barbnrianlsm fur In our rear.

Time bos shown that tho blow was even

greater and mora deadly than ws then

feared, but we hare long since seen thnt

muny of those who struck it were not

compassing their country's ruin.

We are ulo siiticficd thnt what wo

then thought to be a great back set of

chcrUM principles and purposes lias

turned out to ha one of the best means of

opening np tho way for a conclusive nnd

permanent triumph of Republicanism. It
needed Just one more Democratic adminis-

tration to develops tho designs, tho pur-

poses, the rottenness, and the treason of

tho party in power, to the satisfaction of
all henest men. It wss thought best by
un inscrutable Providence that the party
should live on till it ften d, rotted, and
like Judas, naturally burst 0n itself, as
it did at CluirUstnn, rather than be chained

np by the RepuMicnns before the populace
had got to see. lit niters and smell

offiMis've odors.
In n few days more we shall hear tl

result of tho conflict of IfiGO. Let tl
news be whut it may, wo want no Repul
licun to lay by his armor. Eternal vigilance

is tho price of liberty. A clear victory
is ours, sooner or later so let us be up and

at them.

t'.blai-- Mngsr C.aae.

Mr. Cvni's Glfasov, residing near tho
bridge on Pudding River, brought to our
office last week, two stalks of Chinese Si

gnr Cane, with the seed upon them. The
stalks were about six feet long and th
seed wus perfectly muturcd. In fact, tho
stalk had been standing in the field so long

after it had become ripe, that tlio jirces
had dried out of it, nnd wo were unublc to
test the saccharine qualities of the plant.
We regret that this could not bo done.

Two facts ore proven in this case : the
fir. t that tho Chiueso Cano will mature in

this climate, nnd, second, that the stalk
attains a fair size. Another year, its val

no ns a saccharine plant should be tested
early In thn season say when the seed

commence to ripen nnd ten days after.

For on experiment, the stalks may be di

rested of the leaves, nnd cut np into small

pieces, and wekhmiM think could be ground
iu a cider mill, and in th's manner, after
pressing, sufficient juice can be obtained
for experiment. Put the juice into n clean

kettle, boil it gently until seum censes to

rise, skimming it IT, and then boil rapidly
until the juice Is of proper consistency.

The Chiueso Sugar Cano makes n vnlun-

bio forngo plant. For this purpose It may
bo sown broadcast and cut when four
and dried as hay.

Wo Impo Mr. Glrnson will make fnrthtr
trails ot this plant to test its valuo both

for syrup and fodder. It is fust becoming

one of the staples of the North-Wester- n

States yielding largo quantities of excel
lent syrup.

Jrj-lh- at stilling republican, LTslin

L. Applegate, Iq., of Umpqnn, deliverid
speech at the Court-roo- in this city

on i riday evening of hot wcik. His
nppointmeut for speaking was at 1 o'clock

p. m , but having lost his way whilst
coining from Hillsboro, did not reach here
till near iiichtrull, when most of thi

people Irom the country had gone home,

Nevertheless, a full house greeted him,

and were nmply repaid in a speech full of

eloquence, logic, nud humor. The nudianee

was kept in n roar from the commencement
until tho close of the address, something
over two hours. Mr. Applegnto bids fair
to become ono of our most prominent

t
Republican spenkers in Oregon. His style
is one Unit takes with a crowd.

Mr. Applegate spoke in Portland Satur
day evening to n large crowd, and also
on Monday evening. He gave general
satisfaction.

IiAWTON Hi.ackuehiiv Plants. Wo
have just been written to by Mr. Philip
tvitz in regard to his advertisement iu our
paper or this ruinous blackberry. Onr
types made him say that he lias raised the
plants from tlio seed, when in fuel he means
just tho contrary "he has ntvtr raised
the plants from the seed." The advertise
ment is correct now. Thofo wanting the
plants, cun obtain tho same iu this city
from Messrs. Ralston & Mvors, who are
agents for Mr. Iiitz.

Loos IIche! If any of onr numerous
subscribers who arc in arrears have any
cash they want to rid themselves of. wo

ould just say to them that we would not
bject to receiving it. We don't wish

them to consider this as a ' dun.' however
ll sums of ten dollars and upwards, please

send by Tracy & Co.'s Express, if they
have nn agency near by. The money wiil
come safe then. sure. And. besides, vou

et n receipt from them. All sums under
n dollars yon can send by mail, being

caustinn however to have the money done
up carefully in a letter.

Mr Delusion and Douthit addressed
the unwashed in this city en Monday
afternoon. We were not present, but we
learn that Delusion came down on us terri-
bly

II
for our insinuations iu regard to " them in

nigger of hig at Oberliu.
He thought the Argus a vile sheet scarce-
ly a number that was not filled with abuse
of him. He seemed considerably worked
"P- -

W Xrrs. Wra. Whitlock, of this city,
has our thanks for the gift of beautiful a
' Republican bouquet' on the morning of
the election.

Twelve of the Lost Train Found
Aliro!-T- he Kcst all Dea-l!- -

Drcadful Sufferings!
WAi.t.ci.A, Nor. 2, 1800.

El A rocs: The survivors of the Im-

migrant party 'lately massacred by the

Snake Indians were found on tho 28th

Oct. by Cupt. Dent, who had gone in search

of them. An express from him arrived
here en the 31st. . No particulars are

given though the whole party are ac-

counted for.

The survivors, 12 iu number, were found

on Durnt River, destitute of everything,

except life 8 hud died of starvation, and

the. living were subsisting on the bodies

ol the dead. It seems after tho Indians

censed the massacre, I hey plundered the par-

ty of eri ry thing, str'pping even the cloth-

ing from the women and children, nnd left

them to peii.h and starve in the wilderness

without fond or clothes. Those who hud

straggled in might well report, thnt they

were the only survivors. They are expect-

ed here on the 8th. The expressman snys

they presi nttd the most heart-rendin-

sight ho ever saw men, living skeletons,

weeping for joy ut their deliverance from

hunger.
Tho nomrs will bo foiled in the letter

from tho Advertiser below.

Everything has been dotio thnt could be

for their relief. Cupt. Smith started 4

wagons supplied with food and clothing,
nud they will soon arrive in our midst,

when they will receive all the attention

their wants require.

Yours, Sic, Len.

Walla Walla, Nov. 1st, 1800.
Eo. Advertiser: Snrl but yet gratify

ing news I have to communicate to you
An express from Gupr, Dent nrnvd at
this place yesterday, with letters from
officers in the expedition. I have bee

permitted to make thn following extracts
ISi.'rnt ltiVK.it, uct. 2Htn. He an

hero with the snow all around us upon tho
hills, hut I have no fears Of buna hemmed
in by it. 1 am on my march back to

alia alia. e have been successful
We have with us twelve oftho immigrants,
viz: Mr. Jeffrey, Mr. Mnuson, Mr. Myers
nnd wile, nmt five children, Mrs. Chase uud
child, nnd Miss Trimble."

Another letter stntia:
" We aro homeward bound after

successful tramp. Wo have been ns fur
as tin) Owyhee, and rescued twelve emi
grants nh ve, buried cieiir, and cnu now
u count lor nil that were in )h train."

Mr. Myeis, brother of tho rescued
Myers, storied to meet his brother nud
family this mor.iing. A supply train and
ambulance wire immediately sent out from
the Fort with blankets, clothing, fresh
vegetables, beef, ond ether necessaries
which will meet them near the Grand
Rondo about the 3d or 4tli iust.

5y the Till or 8th, wo expect tho train
will arnvn ut the rort

The official report giving details will be
mnrirt out iu a few tin vs

Tin; details are of t!ic most heart-rcndiii- s

character. They were in n perfect state
of nudity hnvin,' been stripped by tlio
It d nns and left to perish. Lor ten days
previous to tin ir discovery they had rub'
s stid. upon human Jli-sh-

, the bodies of
tlme m tin had per shed. Mrs. Chase had
fd npi n tuu dead body of her hiinbiiud
A private letter says, that on the eve of
the 2"tli Oct. nn officer with n detachment
in advance of the main nnrfy, found nenr u

sin J! stream the women nnd children naked,
in a statu ot starvation, nnd creatlv inia
dated, so much so that their bones utmost
protruded through the skin. The women
and children, on seeing their rescurers fell
upon their knees and by tho most piteous
waitings implored food. The stout hearts
of tho soldiers was softened to the most
touching emotions of pity, which was im-

mediately followed by dire revenge towards
mo red stuns.

On receiving the at the Fort
the sensation felt wss such us humanity
nioiic can experience, the conduct of Maj.
Stein the officer in command, was prompt.
nnd every comfort of the fori which could
he transported was quickly dispatched to
tho scene of Riiffcriug. Tlio wives of the
officers purchased every description of
clothing requisite for the women nnd
children of the trains. A physician with
medicine, &c, accompanied the supply
train.

More full accounts will be given when
the train arrives. Meantime I trust the
people of tho Vulley will suspend their
judgment upon tho cause both remote nud
intermediate of this dire calamity.

Yours truly,
O.C."lI.iitcm.

Mistakkn. The Oro,,'oniaii, speaking of
the vote of Jo Lane in the U. S. Senate in
favor of tho laws in New Mexico per
mitting employers to flog hired white men
and women, says that Stout voted against
the law while Lane voted with the South
ern Democracy. This is a mistake.
Stout, yoted just ns Lane did, and so did ev
ery Democrat in the loa er house. The Re-

publicans all voted to repeal the law. ex- -

pting Eli Thayer, who voted with the
.mocrats. Thayer seems to be the
black sVep" in the Republican camp.

U s vote looks very much ns though he
was a bluck Republican.

'T T- - li- -mn. r auhkh. ie notieo in pasainir
through the country that many of our
farmers are commenting upon the great
improvements exhibited in tho Oregon
Farmer of lute. We think Mr. Simeom
Francis, the old nnd popular editor of the

iuoia Furmer, has had somethiug to do
(fitting out our Portland agricultural

paper. Mr. Francis has been trained in
the right school to make a very soccessful
editor of an agricultural journal.

J- - W. Hulllvai,
Of San Francisco, the indefatigable news
agent, U determined that hi reputation as

vender of the latest rmpers and periodi-
cals shall be maintained. Everything iu
his line of basiDcee ran be obtained of him.

for Iht Argut.
'

Klavary,
Eilract from a Letter written Ay an Oregon

Lody to a fiit nd in Kaneat, during
tnuhltt in lil Territory.

(Continued from I'irtl Page)

While I pity the sluve, I uUo sincerely

commiserate those who are so blinded by

what they ruppnse to ha their interest as to

bo willing to participate In an injustice so

flagrant, uu injustice which reacts upon

themselves and their fumilies. I hate the

odious thinir. for it has a power lo trommel

mind and dw arf the iiiiinurtul spirit of mun

tliut in this life receives tho bias which will

give it a character throughout eternity,

I nra not given to flattery, but, deur C.

I have often thought that if the children of

Maj. , with their native talents and en

trgy of character, hud been bors iu New

England, their career would lime been dif

ferent from what it has been. It is the

opinion of mora than myself that one of

them, to say tho least, would Have been to

day among the first men of the nution

unless, indeed, some chivalrous spirit from

the sunny South had stolen upon him, and

with bludgeon in hnuJ had deprived him of

his intellect or his life. Tliut there should

be such deeds perpetrated by men who from

infancy have been accustomed, to tjriiin'z
over helpless ones who Lave no resource

but submission, is not strange,
Give my respects to your husband, and

say to him that I desire him not to let any
of your inalo friends see this
" abolition document." For they niny so

fur forget their gallantry as, on account of

it, to mob his heuse, nnd scud his wife hii I

children out homeless. Such things have
often been, as you und I very well know

There are other things crowding upon my

recollection, with which we used to be fa

miliar. I wiil remind you at present of

but one or two examples. I knew nn old

servant of one of the " first families," a fa

veritc ono, too, as the term is understood

uniong slaveholders, who had served his

master faithfully from tho timo in which

they iiad both been children, first for muny

years in old Virginia, and afterword

Missouri; and between whom and his mas

ter there was so striking a resemblance
that one would have supposed them to be

brothers, if such ft thing could have been

possible This man, after ho was unable,

in consequence of age and disease, to per
forin any service, was sent to lodge in the
loft of a neighbor's stable, where, with hay

for his bed nnd a blanket for his covering,

he lingered for weeks, destituto of atten
tion, except occasionally.. Perhaps, once

a day, one or more of his fellow sluves vis

ited him, taking to him a little nourish

ment. At length death set hig suffering

spirit free, to wing its flight info tho prcs-euc-

of Him with whom there is no res-

pect of persons. His body received n

slave's burial. His young mistresses would

not risk soiling their deguut silks and
French embroidery by joining the humbl

procession. I have known, too, n widowed

mistress who wns iu the hubit of hiring the
stoutest man in tho village to wh'o her
slnve, a delicate looking, woe striekan mo

ther. I was a boarder three weeks in that
womnn's house. The second time that the
whipping was attempted after my coming

there, I went down stairs and told the mis

tress, who was standing with countenance
white with rage, tliut while I continued
her boarder that woman should not be
whipped. She asked me what business it
was of mine. That I soon explained.
She-the- gave me a fierce, contemptuous
look, nnd turning to the man told h m he

might go. I immediately went back to
my room, to which within half nn hour
this woman followed me, asking my pardon
and regretting her passion. I also remem-

ber being in n church on n sacramental oc

casion, when the whole town was set in

commotion in consequence of ono of the
officiating clergyman thanking God, as ha
looked up nt the gallery, where the ele-

ments wero being distributed to a few

slaves, that there were no galleries in
on von. I thought from the way some of

tho people acted that they would rather
there was no heaven than that it should be
without a gallery. But I nm forgetting
myself. Indeed,
" t woaM not have a lve to lilt my grouml,
To carry me, lo lha me while I tl. er,
And lremb when 1 wakf. for sit thn
That iiiwp IkwuIii or Itt have earned."

We clip the following items from
the Portland Advertiser of Wednesinv
lust:

a
.mail toxTRAcrs. The contraK for

carrying the daily mail from Olympin to.
.moihicciio nas been awarded to Henrv

nison Ivq., ond the contract hetw..
this city nud Monticello has been awardej
toL'apt. K. Jloyt.

Fire. Early on Tuesday morning
iiuuM.- - 01 mr. unmet Wagner, Tour r
west of Portland, wns entirely

. destr
1... J..
17 ure, iiunnir me absence of the own
Loss about f 200.

Departure. The Samuel U,
take her departure from this port fo? San or
Francisco, on Monday next. She bas a
full cargo consisting of apples, flour and
wheat.

Departvrk. The steamer Brother
Jnntihan left this port vesterday forenoon
for Victoria, with a large freight and num-
ber of pnssengers.

IIeavt Freight. Th f)r,nnn
from this port on her receut trin It ih.,n.
sand boxes of apples.

We are indebted to Cant V TJ

Ingalis, agent of Tracy k Co., for late all

papers. ,

ArcTiO!. Read the advertisement of
Mr. La Forest in this week's paper. to

Moovuwl
OREGON

for

ILiucoiii !!
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Friday Night, 10 o'clock.-- We

have held our jmpcr bnck for the

Stage from the South. It arrived

un hour a?o. with returns from

Jnclvson and Dotiffhis. which, we

vivo below,. .Lincoln has un

doubtcdly carried ' the State by

250 majority ! Our feelings will

not permit us to write with com

posure; wo therefore refer you

to tho returns for further infor-

mation.

ELECTION RETURNS.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

Precincts. I.'n oln. Iirri'k. Don
Oregon City, 115 109 61

Linn City, 31 11 11

Tualutin, 10 16 1

Milwiiukie, fiO 4 13

Itock Crtik, 10 9 14

Young's, 8 34 2

Harding's, 17 23 C

Springwater, 10 20 4

Heuvir Creek, 13 9 15

Upper Molalla, 27
"

f0 19

Marqunm's, 81 12 14

Lower Molulln, 30 20 42
Curry, 10 8 1

Total. 409 825 173
Hell received 2 votes. Wholu number

of votes in the county, O07. Lincoln over
BrccknirulL'c, 84. Dryer ran behind Irs
ussoeint'es on tho Electoral ticket 11 votes
in this county.

MARION COUNTY.
Salem, (the two ). Doitzlaii, 3G3;

Lincoln. 23'J; Hr.ckmrul(;, H; Uell, i. Total
o:e. fill.l.

DhujI ' majority over Lincoln, I3D; over Drvk- -

inri 'g gj4; evo.- b 'Hi. Ir.
linver viilcn.
S ttertan Precinct. Doncl.is, C3; Lincoln, 49;

Ur. oVe. 42; Thuvcr, luu.
Jhw.lt Praiiit Duuzm, 2- -; I.ii.oolu, IS;

Un t il limit". 2.
Labith' Precinct. Douglas, 42; Lincoln, 30;

Bieckinrid e, 7;
Abiqiio Precinct Doac'as jfi, Liiicilu 21,

Brei'kiurnlga 5.

FOLK COUNTY.
Da'.'ao Precinct -- a 2 oVlnek P. M. Douilai,

40; lirt-c- nri.lni-- ,
: L'lic In. .

hob, nt 9 oclo, k P. M., Djii as, 7J: Lui.'olii,
:0; ilrpckinrl.IgH, 8; llel1, I. About nil in.

Ja.kson Viecinctvi olnck. I)iaii!si 4.i;
Ure k nr.dgo, none; Lincoln n few vo.es i.o
etuie.l.

At die close of llie IH.IN, Kreckinriilffi liml
mj over Douglas in l)ul n pre duel. Lhiih
P'fciiicI, Diiiit'hh 27 niuj. Moll nou.h, Uote-l.u-

IV ni j. at J p. m.

LINN COUNTY.
Albany Preumt Lincoln. IU.): rnutra. 4S:

Dn-u- . !); Thaver. 1 7. T..., vole. i&i.
Hand liidae Precinct. Linoolu. 3j: llouirlas.

o; urecKniriili;t--, J I.
HrounmUe 3 oox-k- , p. m. Lincoln. SO

Doiulus, 24; H ,(.! Iii ii i i.ii, 55.
Lebanon Precinct. Liiuoln. 67: Donilus. 39:

liiei;kinr,il;e, s.
Urlcani frectnet. Lineula 3j: Doiil'Iiik. 25

10.
trnnkhn Butte Precinct. . .12

Lincoln, 39, Duuglai, 2ti; Thayer. 71.
BENTON.

Coi ra.'Ji Precinct. Ilrrckiuridse 2 IS: L'n- -

co'n I33: Dtulun DO; II, II 3.
amsiVo Prrc't UreckinriaVo 44: L'ncoln 8:

UOIIIilfl 0.

Aiiijf's Valley Prec't. BreekinriJgc 59; Lin
coln UiDotiEliM 19.

To preciucii yet to hear from.

VOTE BY COUNTIES.
Below we give the vote of the State as

nenr as we cau ascertain:
Counlki. Liueoln. Brrck. Doner. I?. 11.

Uuckiimas 409 305 173
Clatsop CO 25 45
Columbia G2 36 45
Wasco 127 147 110
Multnomah 570 259 358
Tillamook 10 5 8

ashiugton 345 129 154
Yamhill 415 217 211
Marion 625 2!).-- 884
'"Ik 191 215 400
'inn 582 672 308
eiiton 205 3S2 142
a ne 505 565 155

Douglas 299 272
mpqtia 71 maj.

Coos --r
Curry. . V
JackrfV; 299 550 3U) 64

IJewtyhme
1-- m

THANKSGIVING. .

Ta nis Excfllcmcy, c.ov. Wbllrakcr
The Seventy-Si- x Ladies of Oregon City

who petitioned you last year to appoint a
day of Thanksgiving and Trnyer, would
respectfully request a renewal of the same
favor for 1S60. Siirned. et.v

Tmvt-- o ..- -J it-ur me uiiu-- ouiigauonsxto
Messrs. John Conner, of AlhnncJ.n. ,' - - t '
Word, of Champoeg, J. R. JrtcBridc

nnd lr. Henry, of Lafayette, NA. Caton,
Salem, and W. C. Joyfon, or this

city, for their promptness jfo sending ns
elections returns. We also acknowledge
our indebtedness to the Statesman and the
Union for Extras containing the latest
returns.

Steamer Smrwse. This popalar np
river steamer commenced ronning last week
nnder command of Cupt. John D. Dement.
ITer pilot is George Jerome, Clerk, Charles
Felton, Engineer, Mr. Ilarding. Under

these officers, the Sarprise
cannot fail to become a ite with the
travelling public. Harry Howard, the
prince 01 stewards, ta on board, to attend

the comfort of pasaengers. (

The highway orer hi,.i, "T
mocrucy liuvo traveled U niy "1

of a lH.t they w Xt "i H,

five years ago, Hugh L. White Jne.se. ventured lo question ttt J
urn of policy that were reeanU "'
scnti.il to the Democratic creed
never allowed, though he t,t,tf, ",,m
claimed to ho a Democrat lo r,,J
former standing, to which l,t. ,8M to
his character entitled l.i.. . N"" lSt SB..
mai KeU mun. and was .- -. . M

similar has l.een the fat 'f?'
Hive's of Virginia on. of ;VVI" C

complished men iu tho nation
A more remarkablo llluMr'alii .

practice of shooting all WM0 ,Mi,at
be round Iu the fato of the Vaa i
Martin nnd John, both claimed to
good Democrats as the best Bi,lM
have always been marked as iroitora' 7.could never get 0 decent Z
party. Though they l.av.'rJ'
sackcloth and laid their mouths in a. ,

thero has been no forgiveness for ik!?'
Sm-li- , loo, it is resolved, shall be t nor Douglas. He can never be J,
into the bosom or the Denoenffi
ngiiin. He must mnreli right oi :iTv

lands in the ranks of the Republic,
his light as a politician goes oat for,,!.
Ho will never lie to the Democracy ,u
he has been; the South will tolr't I
only as r. follower and not as a leader

WrTlio Baltimore correspondent of tl,
World favors us with aml
reliuMo information in regard to Mr. Dock,

nnan's opinions of the political iWw.
lie says;

"1 hnvo it from a gentleman 4,nearer tho presidential chair tli,i ,.,
other person, perhaps, iu the eonntrv thtthe President is perfectly satnUed fit,
Mr. Lincoln s election, nnd treat, it .
fail uemmpi. Ho is not distressed it th.
catastrophe that has overtaken the IW
emtio party, or rather tho men wliofgrcd
him into the Kansas-Lecompto-

Rulf. Ai
to the threats of disunion, he - ltin"its itthem as the merest moonshine. He renrdi
the attempts nt fusion in vour Stat.'., n,.
efforts of 11 blacksmith who should try to
weld two pieces of cold iron. '

SOT Hon. John J. Crittenden, is V

late speech ut Independence. K.nin,.i.-

was very severe on the disunioniiu. n.
siud, iu apostrophizing thrm:

"Don't break my country hitofrnf.
ments, nud talk or tho little ConfcderatioDi
that nre to be so happy. Von .mi .
tlown the gr.fiit ('oirederacy you willpa

tin.- - smii'iii-iii- i viii!iiiuiion upon trie
heads of tho American, people md yna

yourselves to mu ns the men to l;id
up iinli n dozen little shanties' hiTf. nut
cull them Constitutions. fAnnhuiwl I
sny to tin m ' Begone! you poor trirksieril

you niiseraiiie,- corce ted Sitl Yon talk

about pulling down the work thnt thi
of Washington laid the cornerstone of; jm
t.iik about pulling down the grrst

made by the hands of Madison,
nn I Monro, nud Hamilton, and all tlii

great uames that figured in our early 'and
v rtuoii8 Yo talk about pulling it

d mu nud giving us a bct'er Gonr.inieiit.'
f Laughter.) Why, gentlemen, there it no

amount ofi-cor- with which that set offtl-low-s

do not deserve to be treated.

Tho w.ig of the Oswego Co-
mmercial Times (tires tho following

which the docters sny ii good in

tho worst cases of n sndden depression of

the ' colipsus liudix,' attended with a gon-
eness in the region of the "cuteroid con- -

ibus:" .

Spiritus Neni Otardi, z. I.

Spiritiis Viui Jumaici, 1. Ss. ' ' '

Suirarum Wliitum, q. s.
Icdins Ii'iirs, q. s.
Sl'ccuin 1'ineapplei.
Strnwberri. '

Shakistis violenter. Sm kite dolciter cum

strawum.

ftrS The B uigor Union gives the follo-
wing humorous analyst of the term ' squa-
tter sovereignty'; ' Squatter,' a fellow that

srpiats. 'Sovereignty,' power, ability.
' Squatter Sovereignty,' the pouxr to iquat.

It also means a sovereign squatting, 11

well ns a squatter sovereign.

Californma ExroRTs. Tho clipper ship

MrUar is taking iu a cargo of wheat in San

Francisco for Liverpool. This ii the se-

venth vessel that has taken a cargo of gnin
for English ports, during the past thru

months. AJvrrlistr.

Exports. The ship Georgia Lee re-

cently sailed from San Francisco for Hons

Kong, with 880 barrels. 2.123 qoirUr
sacks of flour; 1000 sacks of oaU snd 3,- -

yua ot wheat. Advertiser.

OnRoo.v Meats. The following sre tbe

quotations in the San Francisco market;

Hams 18c; Sides 1 7c. : Shoulders 12c. per

lb. Sales ol 4.000 lbs.

BSir Delusion let off his (fas in Portland

Monday evening, to a crowd or 45 persons.

Ho wonldjirobably have had more to bear

nm, but Elishn Applegate spoke in to

ot the same time, and he always draws a

.full house. Delusion waxed wroth at thn

terferencc, and " enssed" a blue streak

s we have been informed. '

MP We received a call from J.

Bykpntrick, Esq., of Albany, this week.

Mr. Kirkpntrirk has been doing most

.effective service in the Republican cause is

this section. He addressed the citiren of

Portland on Monday evening precedinj

the election.

The Rival has been withdraws

from the trade between this city snd Port-

land. The prices of freight and passage

have consequently advanced. Freight "
now $2 down, and $2,50 np passage )1

each way.

Oricgos Bitter. The San Francisco

Bulletin of a recent date says: We

recently been in receipt or considerable bat-

ter from Oregon, iu barrels, packed

brine, bnt it is not a favorite article,

price ruling from 12 to 40c, per lb. as s

extremes; but at this writing, 25c per B.

msj he considered as an extreme quotation.

California dairies are verr scarce, and tte

best commands 60c. per.pouixL .: - '' "'


